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These starlings are flying up from the same tree as leaves 
dropped down just a few weeks before. A pair of hawks were 
giving this flock a run for the money, preventing them from 
settling in for the night. This is a great time of year to see 
“murmurations” of starlings, the amoeba like blobs in the sky 
appearing and disappearing like magic. This week, the wetlands 
or other good east horizons are great places to try to catch 
these flocks silhouetted on the rising moon too.                

Sun                                                                  
Venus E pre-dawn; Mars SE, Jupiter, Saturn SW after dusk 

Live outside the Lawrence area? Get rise and setting times, moon 
data where you live at: https://www.timeanddate.com/astronomy/

Nature Notes  
 §  Migratory waterfowl numbers are increasing across the state
and with strong north winds this past weekend, the numbers

are sure to increase. Everything from pelicans, snow and other
geese, ducks, sandhill cranes, escorted by raptors such as

eagles, red tail and other hawks who harvest the abundance of
birds migrating the central flyway all across Kansas. 

§   Deer firearm hunting season begins statewide December 2
and ends Dec. 13, while pheasant and quail hunting season
continues statewide until the end of January as well, so it is

always a good idea to make sure that you make yourself visibly
human on this great time of hear to take hikes, and bring along

a friend if you can. 
 §  Great places to hike: the Baker wetlands, KU Nature

Preserve Trails north of town, Clinton and Perry hiking trails, the
Kaw River trails on the north side of the river, the trails at
Douglas County State Lake, and others. Check out my Wild

Douglas County book for details!  
 §   Sunset occurs only one minute earlier between Dec. 1 and

7th, but sunrise occurs 6 minutes later as we approach the
winter solstice on December 21st. Notice how far south

sunrise/sunset takes place on the horizon and how low in the
south the sun is at noon.

Day Moon rises  South Moon sets % Illum/Phase
Monday 05:20 PM 12:03 AM 07:30 AM 100%
Tuesday 06:03 PM 12:52 AM 08:30 AM 99%

Wednesday 06:52 PM 01:43 AM 09:27 AM 96%
Thursday 07:49 PM 02:36 AM 10:20 AM 92%
Friday 08:50 PM 03:30 AM 11:07 AM 85%

Saturday 09:56 PM 04:23 AM 11:48 AM 77%
Sunday 11:03 PM 05:14 AM 12:24 PM 67%

Day Gets light Sunrise Sunset Gets dark
Monday 06:23 AM 07:20 AM 04:59 PM 06:05 PM
Tuesday 06:24 AM 07:21 AM 04:59 PM 06:05 PM

Wednesday 06:25 AM 07:22 AM 04:58 PM 06:04 PM
Thursday 06:25 AM 07:23 AM 04:58 PM 06:04 PM
Friday 06:26 AM 07:23 AM 04:58 PM 06:04 PM

Saturday 06:27 AM 07:24 AM 04:58 PM 06:04 PM
Sunday 06:28 AM 07:25 AM 04:58 PM 06:04 PM
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